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'Ibmxd tk end of the 19th century, soUd+ropellant rockets were eclipsed by 
rifled artillery In ndlltary appucaticpls, lost  there foplner sieplific9nce, and becaE 
used aily for secondary pwposes such as illudnatian, slgwlbg, and f l m d m ,  etc. 
This occurred because of the lack of a scientific theary explaining roclcet Foopilsion, 
the low effectiveness of the only propellant then used In r o c k e t s ~ ~  tk 
lack of advance In the des- of ex i s thg  r o c k t s  that tad k d l y  chnged in th course 
of cmtuxdes. But the pincipal advantages inherent i n  the rocket I.enBined: slxqllcity 
of desm ard e,specially the slnpllcity and ease of mounting for launchlrg. TIreae con- 
slderations cmtan t ly  attracted the attention of inventors thmughout the knrld. In 
Russia, m k  dlrected toward lnpmvlng powder mckets never ceased for even a year. 
After K.E. Tsiolkovsky created the foundatims of rocket4ynamlcs, the 
intuitive attenpts of Inventors t o  use a propellant wlth a higher heat energy khan 
pder received a scientific -. N.I.  TlMmirov ard I.P. &rave Irdepemkntly 
pmposed to use -less parrder In rockets before Wld W I. V.A. Artem'ev, 
I.V. Volovsky, N.V. Qeraslm>v and others were responsible for a Series of Interesting 
proposals to hpwve the des- of rockets and their  launching m t s .  But not one of 
these pmpos~L received official  support in Ehtssla. 
After 1917 the att i tde tovrard inventors In cur c m t r y  dmnged sharply. Even 
during the Civil War, engimem N.I .  TUcbdrov ard V.A. Artem'ev Stapt& wmk on the 
des- of a mkeless  povder r o c k t  and In 1921 a special laboratOry was set UP for these 
studies in bbcow. Flrst they trled t o  work out a rocket engine des- that would k- 
tion accardlng to exist- ideas of smokeless mer artillmy, but soon they becanre c m  
vlnced of the necessity of creatirg a special, slow-burning mket powder, realized in 
the fm of a solld ccmposlte charge. 
'Presented a t  the ELfth W3tory Synposiwn of the Intematioml Academy of 
c+oO-founCaer of the Group for the Study of Jet Propulsion, Assistant Chief 
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In S24, 0.0. pllippov and S.A. Serlkov, pyrotechnic speciellsts at the 
lhotfflepy Ac&kqy t k n  located in Unhgrad, developed a farmila fbr a new type of powder 
bassd on a mvolati le solvent 76.5% by wew.t of nitrocellulose, 23% TNT, and 0.5% cen- 
t m l l t e  t o  re tad  burning. It uas d e d  "F'lT", 1.e. pyroxyllne EEokn lep .  By 
392&1w, the w0r-k conducted In the Artillery on the new mket fbel farmcla ard 
its technology pemltted developtent of a semi-production technique for pmpming the 
sblld ccapasitlm FTP by pressing the prepared mer m s  into hollow, preheated female 
dies. 
Pfqaration of lcmg rods of the solid ccn~oslte charges of PTP, each wlth a 
d lamdm of 24 mn, for TUha&ovts Moscow laboratory, rn organized in the povder 
wcdahps of the Fort of LenImgm uslng the very 88me presses onvhichrneny years befor@ 
the great FbsSian chanist D.I. Esendelyev had prepared santples of smokeless pade~ for 
the f h t  t d .  In tk raid-1920~ WV'S laboratm m f -  to 
Bhepe, durlrlg the c0UQ"se of several years, Static tests were conducted on c w t @  
propellants of v8piou8 sizes. V.A. Artem'ev obtained positive results in s ta t ic  tests of 
laqpr propellant charges made up of flve rods carpressed together with a cambined dlauk 
eter of 76 mn, with "even" burning over the entire surface. A rocket was soool desiepled 
using these solid canposlte charges and It was successftilly tested on W h  3¶ 1928. An 
cadinary mortar was used to launch the rocket and establish its trajectory in the first 
300 meters. This rocket traveled 1,300 meters overall, us- half the rockt charge. 
'Ibis was the first Soviet smokeless powder rocket. V.A. Ventsel' and M.B. Serebrjakov 
ala0 suppiled valuable help, wcrrldng out theoretical questions and solving practical 
problems of internaz and external baws t i c s .  
Having achteved the first pranlslng results, N.I. ' JUhmbv and V.A. Artem'ev 
detewined t o  apply tNs b w l e d g e  towEud broadening tk scope of their work. A few 
mnths later, In June 1928, ,Tiwrmirov's laboratory was reorganized as the Law Gas 
Dywanics Labaratmy (On). O.E. Larger& began work at OM, in 1928. He was placed in 
charge of me of the f l r a t  p r lo r l ty  tasks at the laboratory-the study of the 
c k a c t e r l s t i c s  of cmnlng of potder canposlte charges in rocket chambers with nozzles. 
TAereafter he contributed a great deal t o  the d e s m  theories of poWaer rockets and the 
lIEthoda of calculating rocket 1- with chrges of smokeless powder. The basic 
principles such as the burning of rocket charges were first advocated end confirmed in 
e w t s  he conducted. 
In  1929 B.S. Petropcivlovalgt was appointed director of experbents at QDL. He 
~ o d n  became the mln scientific director of the laboratory. His 1383113 is ccmnected with 
the reJection of the "actlve-Jet pmpulsion principle" and the switch that led t o  
actually the applicatlcn of powder rockets designed in ODL. Under Petmpavlosky, 
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the basic 24 mn solid conposite c b g e s  nrade h m  F", whlch r .we  prepanxl In the labOratOW 
shops in great quantities, were selected as the standard in GDL. Therefore, on this 
stardard engineers developed three basic sizes of scaled-up rocket c- of 68, 82, and 
132 mn calibers. The latter tm subsequently becarre the basic calibers of Soviet rocket 
missiles for decades: the RS-82 and the RS-132, later named ttKatyusha.t' 
Various types of SoUd rocket projectiles were developed on the basis of the 
experlrnents and theoretical research conducted in GDL. The lllain comlderation was 
s t a b i l i t y  In f'llght, and the rockets were deslgned t o  revolve murd tklr longltlldinal 
axi , r in ta lned  by an outflow of gases through a tangential nozzle. However, with such 
an amarwnt  for stabilization, about 25% of the rocket charge was lost in inparting 
tk necessary rotation to  the projectile. Ths, In developing the rocket projectiles, the 
collective of GDL hsd '--led f i r s t  of all t o  solve the problem of fllgbt s tabi l i ty  in order 
t o  achieve the highest accuracy. hunch of these rockets l ~ a s  accatplished fmn a tube. 
The first missiles were designed i n  O L  with calibers of 82 and 132 mn, and des-t.4 for 
aircraft. wlt the missile with the SIIlEiUer allber was also designated for firing as a 
handoperated anti-tank weapon. However, at this t h e  the turbo-rocket mlssiles could 
not be applied as weapons becaus they were still d e r  development. 
SoUd-prapellant rocket engines for accelerathg the l i f t -o f f  of alrclrft. After 
N.I. .  l T k h m h v ' s  death on b h  38, 1930, B.S. Petmpavlosky was named head of GDL, and, 
after December 1932, I.T. Klehnov. b r i n g  this period test pilot  S.I. Mulchln played a 
slgniflcant role In the test work of OL; he flred the 82 mn rotating rockets fbm a 
Y-1 aFrcraft and for the first time acccmplished the flrst practical jet-assisted takeoff 
of the Y-1 and Ts-1 aircraft. 
In 1929, at the suggestion of V.I. Rrdakov, work began at GDL on developing 
l3ut by 1933, tests of these same rockets with various shapes and with a rnmrber 
of different ta i l  assernblies which did not exceed the caliber size showed that it was 
hpssible to  maintain a steady flight and obtain satisfactory accuracy. Therefore, in 
mld-1933, a pm2ect Involving rockets with tail sections exceeding the size of the 
caliber of the projectile was undertaken. 
aircraft firing stanls had to  be created with longltudlnal plates strengthened by curved 
cmss-nember s. Soon, rockets with the new stabil izer desi@ were created. The dimensions 
of the tail assembly here 200 mn for the 82 mn rocket, and 300 mn for the 132 mn rocket. 
The first experlmntal launcNngs bmught canpletely satisfactory results In accuracy. 
?he FB-82 flew five km, the RS-132 flew six km. 
W s  was as outstanding achievmnt of the Imingmd Gas m c s  Laboratory, 
and detenrdned t* direction of future scientific research arrj exprimental deslgn work 
in th fleld of solld-propellant rockets In the USSR. Ths, GDL played a significant role 
In  order t o  launch these rockets, special , 
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i n  the creation of the basic theories, pLarnning des- methods, and testing of rocket 
errginea with the n e w ,  mare powrful smkeless powder. 
I n  the interest of developing, strengthening, and broadening tk work in rocket 
technology in the fitwe, a mve from a ma l l  organization t o  a large scientific research 
Insti tute with a well-equlpped laboratory and experimentai base lxlw appeared vrgent. 
G I R I S i n  October 1933 a slngle Jet pr0Pu;sion Research Institdte (RNII) was created, 
GLJL'S work in poder  rockets ami on a series of other problens were. transfemed t o  MI. 
At this tinre a final des- of the 82 mn ami 132 mn rockets was almost cmpleted and 
brought t o  the stage of Selng put into production. Soon, serlal production of 100-200 units 
of each type began. In the years t o  cane, G.E. Largemak, L.E. shvarts, Yu. A. PObedoMstsev, 
M.K. lYkhmravov, F.N. Poida, M.S. Kesenko, V.A. Andreev mci others worked on powder 
rockets in M I .  
Aemdymmlc testing of rockets was also conducted by the Zhukovsky Central 
L ' t i l i ~ i n g  the two most productive h t i o n i n g  W ~ i z a t i o n S - J ~ a d ' s  GDL and MOSCOW'S 
Institute of km-cs (TSAGI), where their s tabi l i ty  in flight w.s tested using 
various skipes ami sizes of tail sections. hunchca at the testing groum3s were con- 
cl&ix.d u3inp; launch stands of various lengths. Geanetrical eccentricity was measured 
hdivtdually for each rocket. The ckrac te r  of' the rocket flwt was checked by the 
m k ?  path and rapid filming. Beginnlng in 1935, systematic testing of slid-propellarit 
rocket launched fran 1-15, 1-16, and SB aircraft was carried out ard returned positive 
results as t o  the accuracy of the rocket flight. The organization of work for the first 
extensive fllght tests of the 82 mn rocket on the 1-15 fighter was accortplished Lnder the 
directicn of G.E. Iangemk. Test pilot  G. Ja. Bakhchlvandzhl, wfio later tested the f i r s t  
M e t  aFrcraft wlth a liquid-rocket engine, also took part. 
the future was even utilized ln grourd launching stands. Instead of a pair of longi- 
tLldinal dlrectlng plates for each missile, engineers suggested installing a slngle directing 
plate for each mlssile i n  the shape ui' a T-slotted trough. The T-shape r..-sposed by 
hglneer I. Belov, was approved. The T, affixed t o  the missile, was inserted into t b  s lo t  
on the tiircid't idrig wk2t.h. mw=d as the guiding rail. The 82 mi rockets (Rs-82) were 
ready fo r  practical use ln December 1937, and the 132 rrrn aviation rockets, in July 1938. 
The -132 was fired from SB aircraft wNch carried four rockets d e r  each wbg, fmn 
the  1-16 aircraft  with tw rockets under each dng, and Late;. f'run the I G 2  aircraft .  
Aupp3t 1939 these aviation rockets were successNly used in a tact ical  s l t u t i o n  on the 
Khdin-001 River in Mongolia. 
In 1937 a new design for launching rockets frotn aircraft was developed that in 
In 
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A t  the beginning of' 1937, FWTI was given the t a sk  of designing a mi:i-round 
and using the T-slotted trough guiding rails adept& f'run aviation. ground launching 
lbward tk erwl of 1938 the first d e l s  cf the elf-propelled F t a n d s  for  volley firing of 
peer rockets were finished. 1.1. Gval directed thelr developnent. Frrnl Decanber 8, 1538, 
un t i l  ikbruary 4, 1939, the first tests of 132 mn pm3er rockets, fM f'rm a mlt.1- 
roun2 base, were conducted. These tests showed that the stai-ds were ro t  ye t  teady as 
they afforded insumclent  range and a low level of accuracy. ht  at the same the the 
tests dananstrated the great possib:lities of these rockets and t h e i r  lamchlng stands. 
Later in  1939, A.S. Popov, V.N. Galkovsky, and A. Pavlenko subnitted a n e w  
d e s a  for the self-propelled 16-mund launching stvld. It was called MY-2, and, after 
seria3 production began, the €W13. It consisted of 16 V-shaped trough-type @tide rails, 
piii?ed along the axis of the vehicle and rising Over the driver's cab. 31 its construc- 
tion, every two &de ,-ails were unltal at  a ccmmn base. ?he launchlq- SC,R J k-3 
mted on the body of a powerfUl, tri-axle 
firing of a l l  i ts  missiles i n  7-10 seconds. This f*.rring stand 'crcls constructed in 
August 1933, and in September-November factory testing was c a r r ' d  out that showed a high 
u t iUty  fi.ctor. The mln rocket W e 1  fired .rrOn the E613 sta& was called W13. It 
characteristics actually exceeded the performince of earlier rocket dcs ips .  'Be rocket 
M-13 reached 8,470 meters with a payload of 4.9 &, a propellant swply of 7.1 kg and an 
engine thrust of 2,000 kg. The rocket had impxzj~d aerOdynamic characteristics which 
guarankeed sufficiently high accuracy. 
stanc's urderwent findl testirg and development, ard were then turned over for mss pro- 
duction for the Anrly. 
consrituted t o  a considerable extent t o  rocket technology developed in the USSR iri the 
post-war perim. The outstanding results later achieved in our country in the develomnt 
of rocket technology and in the conquest of space were to  a significant extent brought 
about because of the  early success of these rockets. 
tomobile-the ZIS-6.  TIE st-.d allowed 
I n  late 1940 and at the beglnnlng 1941, the b l 3  rockets and the FM-13 launcMng 
The successive accomplishent of the application of these m k e t s  
